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BEFOm: 'r:s:B RAII.RO.m CO~SION OF THE STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA 

Emsco Asbestos Co. t a corporat1on, 

Compla1nant, 

) 
) 

~ 
) 

va. ) 
SOuthern Calitornia Ed1son Company,Ltd.t~ 
a corporation, ) 

) 
Defendant. ) 

-------------------------------) 
Thomas Morr1s, tor Compla1n8nt. 
Roy v. Reppy 8ll~ B. F. Woodward, 'tor Detendant. 
BUnter and Howe, tor Industr1al Power Usera 

Bureau, Intervener, and tor Compla1nant. 
Wln. X. Howe, tor Downey Chamber ot COmml'ce, 

Intervener. 

BYTBE COMMISSION: 
OPINION --------

In this complaint Em.sco As'bestcis company alleges that 

the charges assessed and collected by detendant tor electric ser-
v1ce turnished ~uring the three-year period ~ed1atelY preceding 

the t lling thereot' were, are, anc! tor the tuture Will be, Ulll'eaaon-

able, inapplicable and unduly d1scr1m1natory in violation ot the 

Public Util1 t1es Act. Reparations and 8lllended rates tor the ttlture 

are sought • 

.A. public hearing and rehearing was held 1n Los .Angeles 

betore Exam:! ner Johnson e.n~ the matter subm.1 tted on br1ets at the 

request ot defendant because or the desire to make clear the issues 

1nvol~d in the claim tor reparations as distinguished from those 

involved in re-zon1ng tor rate-~king pur?0ses. 
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Com.pla1~t operates at Downey, :Los .lngeles County, 

an asbestos textile manutacturing plant having a coxmecte4 load 

ot 670 horsepoer. Dln"ing the period here inTClve4 it has pur-

chased and still does purchase eleo'tric power and. l1ghtill8 ser-

vice trom. ~ etende.nt under ita SChedules P-l and !.-l_ :respective-

ly. Concurrently, defendant has maintained and still maintains 

two lower rates tormerly designated as Schedules P-21. and L-15 

but now consolidated 1nto one, designated as SchedUle ~l, and 

apply-ins jOintly to industrial loads ot specified sizes. 'nle. 

territory within which these rate5 apply is divided into Zones 

WAtt and 1tBtt. (1) In Zone WAtt these rates apply' to installations 

ot 500 R.P. or over and impose a cumulat1ve e.nnual m.1n1m'tlm charge 

ot $3,000; in Zone ttB~ they apply to loads ot 1,000 R.P. or over 

with e. cumulative annual minimum ot $6,000. Downey is 81 tuated 

in Zone "B" near the line sepe:rating the two zones. Complainant 

8eeks the rates ot "Sohedules P-21 an~ L-15," (Schedule PCM-l), 

under the conditions applicable to cons~rs located in Zone ,,~ •• 

The righ~ of defendant to create zoneD is not questioned 

but complainant does question the reasonablenes8 ot the boundary 

line 'between such zones with :respect to the resultant rates made 

applicable to its operations. In snpport ot ita contention, oo~ 

pla1nant m81nta1ns that Downey is actually a part ot the metro-
poli tan district ot Los .Angeles and as 8Uch is entitled to rates 

appl10able thereto. 

(1) GeographiCally speaking. the line which separates these 
zones tollows the course ot the San Gabriel River to a 
point near El l40n te. thence turns westward an~ tollows 
Syphon Road to the RiO Hondo Biver, thence tollows the 
Rio Hondo southward to the northern 11m1 ts ot the 01 ty 
or Long Beach and thence follows the City l1m1ts east-
ward and southward to the Pacitic Ocean. 
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Complainant po1nted out that Downey 1s muoh closer 

to Los Angeles and partlcularly to der6ndant's major d1stribu-

tion rac111t1es at Laguna Bell substation than certain other 
polnts embraced in Zone 1tAt 1t but is debarred from the lower 

rates by the l:rregular cotu:'se of: the dlv1d1ng line. Th1~ line 

turns westward from ~e Sen Gabriel Rlver at a p01nt some dls-
tance north ot Downey, tollows e.sotttherly course approx1me.tely 

two miles to the west of: Downey and sub sequently swings back to 
a course !omewhat east of Downey. Complainant contends that 

thls line was arb1trarilY estab118hed and that 1ts irregular 
course subjects Downey to the higher rates without justificat1on. 
In short the 1 ssues raised 1n this proceee.ing narrow d.own to tJle 

sole quest10n as to whether or not th1s l1ne results 1n unreason-
able dlscrlmination against oomplainant. 

In justir1oatlon ot its pr~$ent zones detendant testi-
tied that 1n establishing taese zone. considerat1on was g1ven to 

the geographical div1sions ot the terr1tory whlch were logically 

t1xed beoause of natural barriers, development and growth of load 

withln districts, d1tference in voltage standards, convenienoe 

to company and oonsumers, and general operatlng and admin1strat1Te 

advantages; that cons1deration was given to the average cost o~ 

serv1ce and the densl ty of: bUSiness in each zone; and that each 

zone is ccmposed ot a group ot operating districts, the indlvidual 

average costs ot which are suttic1ently alike to warrant inclusion 
in eo group, 'but whose group average ls so widely di:tterent nom 
that ot the other group a.s to .1ust1ty a d1Uerential in rates. 

As testitied, it ls clear that the location of these 

zones in relation to the main 220,000 volt transm1ssion line and 

the pr1nc1pal generat1ng plants has but llttle bear1ng on the 

actual cost of sapplying serv1c~ therein, such cost, 8.8 contended 



by defendant, being 1ntluenced more by dens1ty or business and 

other tectors. Defendant submitted data showing that the cost o~ 

supply1ng sorvice east 0: R10 Hondo River 1n the d1strict 1n 1Ib1ch 
Downey 110s, is greater than the cost on the weat side ot the r1ver 

1n ZOne "A" and represented that the business per un1t ot area 1$ 

substant1ally greater 1n ZOne ~A" than 1n Zone WS." 

Cons1dering the zones as a whole it 1s evident that the 

bus1ness dens1ty ot Zone "Aft 1s markedly greater than that ot 

Zone "B." It 15 also evident that there are subste.ntie.l. area8 in 

Zone wJ..ft in which the de:cs1 ty '/JUly not oqual that of the terr1 tor,. 

here in 1ssue, but defendant has not claimed that every port10n 

ot Zone "Aft posseases a density equal to or greater th811 that or 
Downey and has used average con~1t1ons only. Nor has defendant 

relied on bus1ness density ent1rely, but, as tbe test~ony makea 

clear, hal 'been gu1ded 1n the estab11shment ot 1ts zones through 

the natural economic development of its var10us dlstr1cts having 

s1m1lar serv1ce oosts, operating conditions and geographical bar-

r1er:s. 

It is also aQni tted ~ evident that certain portions ot 

ZOlle "A" are more remote t:r:om. the metropolitan center of Loa 

Angeles than Downey. However, the distribution ot electric energy 

1s not accompl1she~ by the simple process ot bav1ng a direct route 

from a certain distribution center to the COll~er as in the caso 

ot e. truck line, but through the m.ed1um ot a number ot 1n'tercon-

nected distribution l1nes and SUbstation facilities which have 

developed with the needs or the areas served and. whioh 1n the caase 

ot Downey are not d1rec~ly related to its d1stance trom the tacil-

ities through wh1eh and from which the adjacent territory ot Zone 

"AW 1s supplied. It is pert1nent to note here that detendant 



testified tbe. t !lr::1wney because 0'1: the ns.tu:::-c.l growth Wi ~1n its 

oper~t1n5 cist~ict was a~e is zup?liec with energy from d1str1bu-

tion suo!j tc. t10ns r..eo.:::- 7!l1i ttie::- (Zone '"3") !lnd not directly from 

approximately only two and one-halt' miles from Downey. 

The reasonablenesz o~ rate zones cannot be tested by 

the use 01' anyone yardstick ~lone. A n~ber o~ factors must 

be considered in tixi~ an equitable sp=e~d ot rates, included 

~ong which ~y be the classes of and character ot' the buslness 

to be served) the value ot' the service to the consumer, cost ot' 

service embracinG ~uch elementz as load density, load de~lnd, 

time ot load c.eJ.llrulo.) loac'i. tactor and :r ox1:r.i ty to source ot 

supply, the poss1 '0111 ty ot load bu1ld~.ne, the historico.l and 

econo~c development ot' the tcrr:tory, n~tural geographical ~d 

logic~l arbitrary boundary lines, ~utual community interest" 

etc. W~nit'estly, trom the st~dp01nt ot practical applicatio~, 

rates cannot just1t1~oly be b~sed ~erely on ear~ings or the 

~ina~cial returns gained !rom the i~d1v1dual cons~er no= on the 

cost 01: service thc::'cto for t') do so 1c 01 ther event would. re-

zult in a ~ultiplic~ty ot ::-atcz as betv,een co~sumcrs and cl~sses 

of se:-vice. It is o'ov'ious that rete structures e..."'lQ rate zoning 

must ~ormAlly be besed on ~ve'~ge co~ditio~s, even though such 

conditions actuclly :-esult in so~e 1~equal1t1es. 
;'{'!lile the c:;.se is not :tree from di!'~icul ty, a care:u.l 

consider~tion o~ the entire recordz f~ils to show that the com-

:plain~nt h~s met the o1,;,re.en of ecta"oli:::hl::l5 the existenc·e of an 

"~~~w~ul Ai~cr~-ln~·l·on m ... h" .. · ... ~ ~.~C~s~l·t .... ~tc~ the di~i$ ... ~sl of .................. \J, "" .u.J, ~......... • ..... ""__ ~_ 

the compl~1:o.t. 

ORD:5:R - - ---
~i. :public tee-ring he.vi:og been hale. in t:'e ~'oov·e-enti tled 
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prooeeding, the matter having been submitted and now being ready 

tor deois1oJl, 

IT IS mm:BY OBDERED that it be and it is hereby 41s-
missed. 

Dated at San Fre.=lcisco, Calitornia, this ?: 7 ~. day 

ot August, 1934. 

COmmis s10n ers. 


